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A N unparrllcled remedy for rommon CoMn,
Cotigha, Afthma, InfliienM. Whooping Cough,

Bronrhitie, and all disea-oo- f the Breast and Lung,
lending to consumption j compoped of the concen-
trated virtues of Ilort hnntid, Bunaet, Blond Root,
Liverwort and several other vegetable substances.
Prepared only by J. M. Wishlow, Rochester, New
Yotk.

The Innocence and imivernallv admitted pectoral
viituea of the Heths from which the Balaam of
Horthouud is made, are too generally known to re-

quire recommendation ; it is the lefore only neeesaa-r- y

to e thai this Medicine contains the whole
of their Medicinal properties, highly concentrated,
and an happily combined with several other vege-

table substances, as to render it the moat apeedy,
mild and certain remedy, now in ue, for the com-
plaint above mentioned.

The l)nlam remove all imflammation and sore-n-e

of the Lung, loosens tmigh visid phlegm, en-

abling the patient to expectorate with ease and free-do-

asMiagca cough, relieves Blhtnalic and Jilli-eu- lt

respiration, heals the injured part, opens the
poiee, and composes the distuilied nerves, and gives
flrcng'h to tho tender lungs, and thus produces
speedy and lasting cure,

I.iorn riTi nt ihthk BASKtiT ramsiw MT.
We are not among that class of Editors who fur
few dollai will, (it the expenve of truth and ho-

nesty) "cinek up" an article and bring it into rapid
alc ; neither aie we willing to icmnin silent, after

having teled the utility of an im rovement or ry

m science or ail. Our readers will recollect
we told them we were unwell with a sore throut and
violent cold some few week ngo. Well, we pur-
chased two bottle of WINSLOW'S BALSAM
OF MOKEHO! Nl and so sudden was the cure,
that we forgot wa ever had a cold. Those who
are afflicted, may try it upon our recommendation.

Lcwittvn Telegraph. For sale by
HENRY YOXTHEIMER, Sunbury,
JACOB BRIGHT, Northumberland.

Also, by )riiggita generally throughout the
country. Price, SO cents per bottle.

August l lih, 1841. ty,

Tf.icnar-- . rgiytsirt tj; q

'D11S MAC11LNE A(2AST Till;
WOULD.

IIVirORT ANT TO FARMERS,

DAVENPORT'S Improved Patent Threshing
Machine and Horse 1'owei, which threshes

and cleans at the same time an invention for
which Fsrmera have long looked in vain, and w hich
renders the above machine erfect and past further
improvement. Those who have been waiting for
something better than heretofore offered for sale,
will lind this to be tho article. Come see it and
judKC for youisclvc?.

The subscribers harve purchased fhe. richl of the
above Machine and Horse Power, for the coun-
ties of NoRTHl'MBERLANP, I.YCO.M I NO, CuSTOH,
and I'miis and also, the piivilegea of vending
tl.etn in any other places lor which tho right has
not been pievinusly sold.

The advantages which thia Machine has over
all others invented aro many and obviuus. One
boy and three men can do all the threshing and
cleaning of 150 bublu lsuf wheat in one day and
thia usually takes seven hands one day and three
the next. For field threshing it takes the lead of
any thing in this world no grain is scuttercd or
lost.

Such ia the superiority" t.f the Horse Power,
that three horaea can thresh aa much with it as
four can with any other.

The Machines and Horse Power will l aold
together or seperate, to suit purchasers. Made and
sold in Milton, by the bul scnber.

WM. WELCH,
W M. H. POMP,
11 EN KY PRICK.

Milton, April 17, 1P1I.

KECfhlt.WtW'IKITIthV.
THRESHING & WINNOWING MACHINE.

Having had in use, one of Iavi npon's Patent
Threkhing and Wiunowing Machines, and leing
repeatedly railed upon for our opinion in regard to
their value, durability and advantage, we make,
free to state, that they exceed in our opinion, any
Threshing Machine we ever Ufoie witnessed in
use. They will threh and clean, fit for market
200 bushels of Wheal per day, and ibis with the
aid of three hands besides the driver. The Straw-i- s

pat scd off from the grain on an incline plane, ex-

tending about 12 feet from the Machine. Scarce-
ly a grain is lost. What ia of some importance
and greatly so, ia the fact that no dust paea from
the Machine to the man who feeds it. The Hore
power seems to be rfectkn itself three bortcs
may woik it with est and their fastest gait need
only be the ordinary plough gait. We must
cbeeifully recommend the Machine to Farmers
they are manufactured in Milton by Mesors. Welch
Tomp and Flick. PHILIP HII GERT.

JOHN B HELLER-Chiliripjaqu-

ttbp., North'd co, March 20, 1S4I.

bkady'sii6telT
da.willi:. comuntil cowiy,1'iuiit) Ivaulu.

fWTHK SUBSCRIBER jespccifully informs the
ublic, that he has rcmoted from the town of

Caiatriita to J'anvillr, and that he has purchtacd
in that place, the lAirgc and CvmmiAlioui

D 11 1 C It H O I S K ,
AT TDK roRftl.lt OF ttll.l AHII MARKET STRUTS,

(" Oppomte the Court. llvute.J
aj--a hich he has htted up lv the erection

Ot?A of AHUITIONAI. BUILDINGS, and
eitensive STABLING, for the Enter- -

iitainment of Travtllttt and Viiitur.
He is now prepared lo accommodate all who mav

favor him with a cull, and he would state that no-
thing in his rower bhall be left undone, to render his
customers comfortable and ha py while under his
rare. His accommodations are ample, and his rooms
luruibhed in modern slyle, and the proprietor is de-
termined that his eitablishmrnt thall sustain and
keep tin with the growing reputation and imiioitanre
oi me town in wnicu u is locauu.

His I'a a it will be supplied with every luxury of
tnr season, anil the butt ana chmceit variety the
tnarkel ran afford. His Bar will he stored wiih
alt the best article that tan be furnished by our
atifs, and the whole will be aucn as to give satis-
faction to every one.

Well knowing thai an enlightened public will
alwaya judge for themrelvea, he teels confident that
they will favor bim with their patronage.

SAMUEL A. BRADY.
Danville, Jan. 30.

Self-adjustin- g log brace
FOR SAW-MILL-

Bf BlHJAlllR N. Cl ABWA.

rTHE Subscribers having purchased the right for
- vending and using the above laluable inven-

tion, for Northumberland County, ofler to dibpo

. , .. " "peianon at the saw
...... . ..... ... --- j, v. nerenuauury, tl ran

.MLry-r- . 01 caw mm B,iq ) uiofrs
intsslsJ. fc. t,OR.,

March 87. if. SAMUEL COBIN.

IMPORTANT
TO

D3 DC Aatf.
FIHE Undersigned take pleasure in submitting

JL lo the public the fol owing Reeo i mendationa
of Pratl'a Cast lion Smut Mill and Grain Huller to
all dealers in Grain and manufactors of Flour, be-

lieving it to he superior to any thing of the kind
ever oil' red to the public. All ordera addressed to
Col. J. M'Faddin, Lrwisburg, Union county Penn-
sylvania. EBENEEZER RO.UIRE,

JACKSON M'FAHDLN.

CKnrinv.iTF.Si
MnaW Mill, Centre Co., March 30, 1841.

J. M'Faiiiiir Sir s I cheerfully testify to the
goodnera and durability of Pratl'a Cast Iron Smut
Mill ard Grain Huller, as being a fur superior arti-
cle for the cleaning of smut and all other impurities
that I have ever seen, and I have been engaged in
the manufacture of Flour for a grot many years,
and have always tried to have the best apparatus for
manufacturing that could he got, and do say that the
above niuchine is the best apparatus I believe now
in uae. Joh Moatc.

Bloomsburg, Dee. 20, 1840.
Coi.. J. M'FAnnitt Sir : In reply to your favor,

received few days since, I have only to say, that the
fact of my having introduced into each of the four
mill that I am concerned in, one of Pratt's Cast
Iron Smut MiHs, is the best evidence I can give you
of their utility, Yours truly, Wm. M'Kklvt.

Milton, March 17, 1841.
J. M'FADinit Sir : I do hereby certify without

any hesitation, that Pratt's Smut Mill and Grain
Holler is the most perfect machine to clennse grain
of smut and all other imjeifections, that I have ever
seen, and I believe? have seen all the kinds that are
now used in Pennsylvania, and I must say that there
is nothing of the kind ever been invented that will
come in competition with it. Gto. EcnruT.

Col. J. M'Faupir Sir i During the past 24
ye.ira I have been constantly engaged in manufac
turing flour, and during the last 12 years have been
the owner of a grist and flouring mill, and among
all the contrivance to remove impurities from grain
I am decidedly of the opinion that I'ratt'a iron ma-

chine is superior to any wiih which I am acquaint-
ed, having used one in my mill about eighteen
months. Fkkiikiiick II 4As.

Yorkshire Mill; Dec, 1840.
I want in my flouring mill as good an apixrratus

to prepare grain for flouring, as the bnt, and I want
tin better than Pratt's Cast Iron Smut Mill. It will
remove smut entirely no mistake.

M. CLrAaox.
Sunbury, December 22, 1840.

Col. J. M'FAimiR Sir i I have in my mill one
of Pratt's cast and wioughl iron spiral Smut Mills
and Grain Hulb-r- , and am confident that in regaid
to simplicity of construction, and durability of mate-
rial, it ia superior to any 1 urn acquainted with.

Hkrrt Maskkr.
tleur Cap Mill; Dec 22, 1840.

Cor.. J. M'FAnimr Sir: I have in my flouring
mill one of Pratt's Cast Iron Spiral Smut Mills,
and 1 am decidedly of the opinion that it is the best
machine to prepare grain for flouring that I am ac-

quainted with, and aa such cbeeifully recommend it
to all w ho aie engaged in the manufacture of flour.

Jacob Lr.istNRiso.
Jnronsburg, Maxih 23, 1841.

Cor.. J.M Fahiur Sir : I take pleasure in say-

ing that Piatt's Caxt Iron Smut Mill is one of the
Ix st improvements for tho cleaning of grain of all
kind, that has yet coine under my observation, and
that I llieve it fir superior to any thing of the kind
ever invented. You may use my name in any way
you think proper. O. P. Dircas.

Imum Mill, Jan. H, 1841.
This ia to certify that 1 have had Pratt's Cast and

wrought iron Smut Machine and Gtain Hullrr in
use for better than 12 months, and Cnd it to answer
every purpose thai it was intended for. Smut can
be taken out of wheat I believe eveiy particle of
H can le taken out without breaking the grain of
the wheat. Johr Piavck.

Anroiiflui g, March 2.1, 1841.
Cot. M'Fahhiji Nir : I have been engaged in

manufacturing Suijci fine Flour for many years, and
have at this time one ol Pratt's Smut Mill in each
of my mills, and I do hereby recommend them as the
most valuable improvement for cleaning wheat of
smut and all olhtr impuutica, that I am acquainted
with. Jamis Pi scar.

Col. Sir : I have been engaged in
the manufacturing of flour for 28 yeais, and most
chierfully recommend the above machine, as being
bv far the hist apparatus for cleansing grain that 1

have ever u d or seen. I consider it an Indifpen-slid- e

article lor any mill that pretends lo do any bu-

siness. Jons Fisher.
Jautduet M'll; Dec. 24, 1840.

Cot. J. M FAPniR Sin: Piatt'a Cat Iron
Smut Mill was introduced into my mill about three
yenrs since, and I believe it is the I eft article of that
kind now in use. It will not only remove sn.ul
eii'erely, but is a most valuable apparatus to clean
wheat and rye of any character, and prepare it for
flouring. Berjamih Boom.

Uwitbttrg, Dee. 22, 1840.
Cot. J. Sir: After a caieful and

candid examination and trial of the machine, in re
gard to construction, neatness and despatch in exe
cution, economy in price, and power to set in ope
ration. I am fully convinced and eatiffied, thai the
machine above alluded to, ia second lo no one in
use. J. Morrow,

Miller and Flour Manufacturer.
Caltau t'so, December 25, 1S40.

Col. J. M'FAimiR Sir : Pratl'a Cal and
Wiuught Iron Spiral Smut Mill and Grain Huller,
I comider to be the best machine to remove atnul
and other impurities to which grain is subject, thai
I have ukcI, or with which I am acquainted, in re
gard to durability of material, simpliciiy of construc-
tion, neatness and derpateh in execution.

Josrrn Paitow.
N. B. The above machines are manufactured at

the Iwisburg Foundry, Ui.ion county and at the
Dloonuhurg Foundry, Columbia county, Pa.

I.ewiKtuiig, June l!t, 1841.

.llitliaci Wen Tr V .Son,
ROrE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS.

No. 1 3 North Water Street. Philadelphia.
""A YE constantly on hand, a general assnrt-M.-

011,11 of Cordage, Seine Twines, &lc., vii:
I ai d Ropes, Fishing Ropes, While Hos, Manil-
la Roiies, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete of Seine Twines, Ac, such as
Hemp fehail and Herring I wine, lies! l atent (nil
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ae. Also, Bed Colds, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Col ton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Ac. all of which they will dispose of on leasonable
leims.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

"ESI HTllICTr.TlANSELL & CO'S.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. -- tie 1- -2 Market Street, Phila.

(Btttv Fifth South side )
keep on hand full and generalALWAYS ol Hosiery, Lace, and Fancy Goods,

Country Merchants are respectfully requested to
give them a call and examine for themselves.

Philadelphia. November 7, 1840. ly.

Sl'EinNGGOOlL'0 '

No. ltirt Market Street, Philadelphia.
the attention f Country MerchantINVITE extensive assortment of Briiirh French

and American Dry Goods, w hifh they offer foi tale
on the mcM-- t reasonable U nns.

Philadelphia, Noeuilrr 7, IMC ly.

CITY AUCTION
AND COMMISSION- -

STORE.
Number 29 North Third Street, Philadelphia

"JUBLIO SALES of Dry Goods, Hardware
B and Cutlery, Books, Stationary, Clothing,
Boot, Shoes and Hals, and in short almost every
description of gooda, are held at thia establishment
every evening. Goods are also aold at private sale
during the day at the average auction prices. Store-
keepers and trader! will find it to their advantage
by attending the sale.

CC MACKEY, Auctioneer.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

Jacob rrlNimitli & Son
informs their friends and

RESPECTFULLY that they still con-

tinue to keep at the old stand, No. 246 North 3d
alreet, Philadelphia, all kinds of

TOBACCO SNUFF AND SEGA US.
Which they will sell on the most accommodating
and reasonable terms.

N. B. All sold will be guaranteed, and all
order promptly attended to.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ty.
rETEirDEv'EEs;

LAST MAKER,
No. 71 Callowhill Street, riiiladelliia,

C Three doors aliove Seeond.J
Findings always kept on hand, which heSHOE for sale on the lowest terms. Country

Merchants are particularly to call and judge for
themselves.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. l v.
"

LOWER ARRON
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware,
No. 174 North Thirh Street, Philadelphia
V THERE their friends and customer will always
' find a large and general assortment of Foreign

and Domestic Hardware, which they will sell at tho
lowest prices.

Philedclphia, Jfovombr 7, 1840. ly.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

NEW ENGLAND OIL COMPANY.
No. 29 North Water Street, PJiila.

and dealer in Oils of
MANUFACTURERS for burning and
manufacturing purposes, which will be sold much
lower than they can bo procured elsewhere, and
wurrauted in quality to equal any in the city. Any
oil aold by the company not proving as represented,
may be returned without any expense to the pur-
chaser, and the money will be refunded.

Their slock now in store consists of the following
oils, viz:

30.000 cstlnn Winter llleftehed Snrimi o - i
Oil,

6000
15,000
10,000
20,000

6000
15,000

do
do
do
do
do
do

do Colorless Oil,
PaV. and Spring Siicrm Oil,
Winter Sea Elephant,

do Pre.scd Whale Oil,
Summer do do do
Common Whale Oil,

200 Barrels superior Straits Oil,
300 do Cod Bank Oil,

60 do Neaia Foot Oil,
75 Casks Olive Oil,

Tanner'a Oils.

tro
D--ft

m

5

a.

flj-Thi-
s CwnpanT has ntmi'ner of Yet-se- en-

gaged in the Coil Fishery, and Tanners may rely
upon getting at all times Oil as pure as imported.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7, 1S40. ly.

ATTEITTIOIT.
FT1HE special attention of buyeia from the south
JL and west, and for the slate trade, is

invited to the following aKsortment of UOVDS,
which the auhscriber will dispose of at suih price
as will amply repay his friends lor calling and ex
amining his stock. To CASH purchasers, at the
prccnl time, extraordinary inducements will be of-

fered.
200 pieces heavy variegated Spanish matting.
00 pieces Canton matting, Broiled 4-- 4, and

6-- 4 while, checked and flowered.
lDOO hearth rugs, a lautilul assnitinent of Wil-

ton, Bruaxt-ls- , Tul'ttd, Turkey, and Hemp rugs.
200 pieces woolen, worMed, cotton, hemp, in-

grain, Venetian and block Carpeting. An elegant
variety of Wilton, Biussels, Scotch and English,

enetian, Dninask, Ac. Ate.
1000 dozen men and boys caps, comprising a

great variety of Fur, Seal, Nutria, Muskral, and
Coney, Hair, Seslette and Cloth Caps,

100 dozen Allicant Mats, assoited sizes.
100 do Manilla do do do
AO do Sheep-ski- n do do do
30 balca French Baskeia, comprising every de

scription.
600 pair Venetian Blinds, ass'd figuies and colors,
3000 patent do do do
1000 ncsta Cabaa or Satchels, ass'd, embossed

leather, straw and oil cloth.
6000 dozen Combs, assorted tortoise shell, Bra

tillian do horn, ivory, brass and wood, comprising a
large assortment nrevety variety.

3000 dozen Whips assorted wagon, gig, car-

riage, sulky, planters, drovers or tiding, of gut, lea
ther and thread, with German silver, gilt, ivory and
bone mountings.

1000 dozen painted pails, Wilson's brand,
1000 nests cedar Tubs aid Buckets; also,

(.'burns, I'iggius, Water Cans, Ac.
The above together with an extensive assortment

of fancy goods, Brillania and German silver ware,
feather and Wit-li- Brushes, Looking Glasi-es- , Ma-

hogany and Gilt Fumes, of evety size and descrip
tion, are manufactured, imported, and selected ex
pressly foi the southern, western and stale tiadc.

J. SIDNEY JONES,
No 1R North 2d street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840 ly.

G. V. & L. B. TATLOR.
FOR SALE, at the Koulh EastOFFER Fifth and Market Streets, Philadel-

phia
Mens' Calf-ski- n Boots, Stitched warranted,

do do do pegged do
do da do water proof, double soles

and double uppers,
do Calf-ski- n do do

and uppers,
do Heaty Water Leather Boots,
do do Neata do do.
do High quarter Shoes, Calf-skin- ,

do do do Crockera do
do Fine Monroes warranted
do Kip do
do Calf do
do Coarse do
do do Sheea
do Fine do
do Kip do

do
do
do
do
do
do

B.

5-- 4

do nailed

do Calf and Seal Skin Pumps,
do List Socks with and without solas;
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-pro- of Moccasins.

Ladies' do do do do
Ladies' lannrd India Rubber shoes. v

Gentlemen' do Overshoes.
With every oilier desciiption of Inxds and shoes.
Fur Caps of every description.
Travelling Trunks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Bags.
Patent Gum Elastic Shoe Blacking.
Bonnets of all kinds. Palm I. tat Hat.
I hiUJclj hi, Nou'uil ei 7. 1M0. lr

rETEP COlTGTEPb,
Wholesale and Retail Hioe, Bonnet,

rind Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.
No. C6 North 2rf itrret, a few doors uLut e ,irch,

Philadelphia.

ALSO Trunks, Carpel Bag and Valiees, of
desciiption, all of which he oilers for

sale on the most reasonable terms.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
No. 37 Nooth Thitd street, two doors below the

City Hotel, Philadelphia.

COUNTRY Merchants and oihera are solicited
his assortment before purchasing

elsewhere.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

P, & A. ROVOUDT'S
China, Class and Liverpool Warehouse,
Ait 164 AWA Third street, third door below Vine

street, Philadelphia.
WHERE they constantly ktep on hand a large

of China, Glass and Liverpool
Ware, which they will dispose of on the most le

terms.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

THEOPILUS CULP.
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad

dlerv, Hardware, &c.
No. 5 Stiuth Third street, four doors below Market

Philadelphia'
MZ EEP constantly on hand a large and general

Jk. assortment Coach Lamp, Carriage Bands,
Axle Arms, Lliptic Spring, Patent Leather. Ac,
Country Merchants and saddlers will be supplied al
all times on the most leasonable terms. They will
find it to their advantage to call and examine bis
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

rtiiladelphia, INovemlxr 7, 1840, ly.

REYNOLDS, McFARLAND & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in Foreicn British

and American Dry Goods.
No. 105 Market street, Philadelphia.

Merchant, and othera can beCOUNTRY limce with an extensive assort
ment of the best and most faahionable Goods upon
the most reaconnble term.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1810. ly.

Wholesale Variety and Trimming Store
No. 44, North Fourth near Arch st., Philadelphia

T HERE Country Menhnnia and others can be
' supplied, at all limes, with a large assortment

of Hosiery, Gloves, Merino, Cotton, and W oolen
Shitts and Drawers, Spool Cotton, Patent Thread,
Cotton Cords, Muttons, 1 apes, Uiudings, Hooks
and r.ye, Tins, Ac. And a general vanity of use
ful article, which he oiler for sale at the lowest
price.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

WARRANTED
Brass Clocks,

For 13 Dollar.
QVAL for time to any sold by Clock Ped--

ItZA ",r Jor f ib, lor sale
March 13. H. B. MASSER.

SHAXtlOKXN COAL.
AfK very superior quality, can lie had at any

jT time, by application to the subscribers, in lots
to suit purchasei. J hey keep large, egg, broken
and Que coal, fit for burning lime.

Sunbury, Sept. 2fi. tf.
J. H. PURDY & Co.

LIVEH COM!' LA 1ST.
Cured by the use of Dr. Hamlicu's Compoiho

TKKIITUX!lkU AMD ArKIMKNT I ILLS.
Mr. William Richard, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

cured of the above distressing disease : His
symtoins were, pain and weight in the left side
loss ol appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, disten
tion of the stomach, sick headache, fuircd tongue,
countenance changed to a citron color, difficulty ol
brraihing, diturld rest, attended with a cough,
gieal debility, with other symtoms indicating great
deiangement of the functions of the liver. Mr.
Rich a nns had the advice of several physcians, but
received no relief, until using Dr. IIaiilk u s Med
icine, which terminated in effecting a peifect cure.

Principal Ollice, VJ North Eighth Street, Phila
delphia. Also for sale at the drug store of

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
May 1. 1841. Agent,

THE CAUSE OF DISEASE.
Nearly all classes of disease, are caused by some

obstruction in the system, which prevent the legu
lar and wholesome operation of the animal func
tions, J lua state of the system, is disease, which
is manifested in a variety of forms, mote or less
malignant in their character. 1 o restore the system
to a slate of health, then, it is only nccemary to re
move the cause or and the end is accom
plished. 1 he cause is obstruction somewhere. Thii
can be removed by purgation, which ia the only
means that should be resorted to, because, suggested
try reason, and bv nature. Dr. Harlich a Strength
ening and German Aperient Pills, are allowed by
the thousands who have used them, to be the I test
purgative medicine in exigence. Because, ihey
not only remove all obstructions, and purge the sys
tem ol its impurities, put, because, and w hich is ex
tremely important, strengthen and give proper tone
to the stomach, and produce healthy action of all
the parts. Bcsldea, they are so mild and gentle in
llieii operation, as to render them at all limes a per-
fectly safe and desirable remedy. The afflicted
would do well, then, to purchase a box or two of
tuis invaluable medicine, and give it a fair trial, in
stead of destroying their sytema with
doses of calomel, and other drugs, ao injurious to
human lite and happiness

J'he above roedecine for sale at the Drag store of
HENRY YOXTHEIMER,

May 1.1841. .Igevt,
SICK HEADACHE.

Is very common sQ'cclion. Its attack are very
severe, and cbaraelerized by spasmodic pama, smit
ing from one pail of the head lo the other, fre
quently commencing in the morning, attended wilh
sickness of the stomach, liausea, fainihigs, and
kometimes, vomiting, giddiness, and confusion of
sigui, ore tvc. j 111 uescsso is piottuceu Irom va-
rious causes, peihapa the most rommon, ia de-
rangement nf 1 he stomach and digestive organs.
r t.M.M.tS are most subject to this affection, par-- I

lieularlv those who lead a sedentary life. Dr. liar--
lick's Compound Strit;theinq Tonie and Orr- -
man Aperient fills, are warranted to eriest this
troublesome disease t first by cleansing the stomach
and bowels, purifying the blood, and lemoving all
diseased and exeiemenluous humors from the liver
and intestine. By the use, first, of a few dose
of the Apciient German Pills, afterwards two or
three doses of the strengthening Tutu I'ilh, which
are used to strengthen and invigorate the nrrrouf
system, give tone to the stomach and organa of
digestion, thus imparting to their snbtile fluid its
piialine vigor, this afflicting disease may be entirely
removed. This is the only mode of Heating this
annoying complaint, and has been attended wilh
sncci-- in thousands ol cases.

Pamplet giving general directions, may be ob-

tained gratia, at No. 19 North Eighth si reel, Phila-
delphia. 11ENKV YOA J HLIMF.K.

H i etl. Agent.

TO HIE COMMUNITY.
THE auece which tin attended the use of Dr.

Harlich's Herman Anerient and Compound
ttrengthening Tonie Pills, I truly astonishing. It
ia no vain bonl to say thia medicine has proved by
ill happy ilTicta in the cure of a variety of diseases
to which the human frame is liable, lo be vastly su
perior to the many preparation before the publ-C-

Many of these preparations are compounded by in
dividuals who art positively ignorant of the myste-
ries of the human system, and mere pretenders to
medical knowledge. Dr. tiarhch, however, ia cele-
brated among the German faculty aa a man of the
highest scientific attainments, and equally distin-
guished throughout Europe, aa a successful medical

ractilroner, spent moat ol the yrars ol uselul life
in the aquisitton of such knowledge as might prove
beneficial to his fellow creatures. In the pills which
he invented, and which bear hi name, the public
are assured of an article that possesses more than
ordinary virtue. From the acknowledged talenta
of (his inventor, nothing less than a good article
couki be expected ; and the experience of many
years has s Horded demonstration of the virtues of
his medicine. In Germany and other parts of Eu
rope, ka r. putation is established. In thia country
into which it ha but been recently introduced, it if
rapidly gaining the most substantial irputalion. The
numerous certificates of cures of the most obstinate
diseases effected by the use of Harlich's Pills, w hich
the proprietor is constantly receiving, u proof of the
lact. way arter day be receives new testimonial
of their etlicscy, and week after week increases the
demand for them. This is not mere assertion;

certificates arc open for the lusirection of
the public, and the doubts of any who are skeptical,
can le removed by examining them at the oiheeof
the proprietor.

We take the lilerty, then, of suggesting to every
family, that they make use of Dr. Hailich'a Pills.
Let them keep a supply constantly on hand, to bo
used when occasion demands, and they will receive
the most unequivocal proofs of utility. Medical
Vejiner.

riinctpal ollice Tor the United States, lo. 19
North Lighih sliect, Philadelphia.

Western JDvpot, IN o. 41, ei. Ulatr street, Pitts
burgh. HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

May 1, 1841. Agent.

HEPATITIS, OR LIVER COMPLAINT.
Liver complaint is described to be of two forms,

viz ; Arufc una t hronie, which are ddlerent in their
seat and character, and are produced from ulcer on
the Liver, which is deseased on the surface or in the
centre. In the former, the patient is attacked with
sudden pain, in the region of the Liver, so severe
that even the led clothes are insupportable ; the pa
tient cannot bear to turn or lay on his left side from
the pret-sur- exerted in that position of the inflamed
organs. J he latter may go on in aucn a manner
that the first symtoms of Liver Complaint ate those
which mark the occurrence of suppuration. The
Acute and Sub-acu- te varieties, almost always com-

mence with some chilly feelings succeeded by heat
of the fevered tongue, having a yellowish ap
pearance. Irregular Mate of the bowels, cottiveneas,
countencance changes lo a pale or citron color, or
yellow like those aftlicted with jaundice, difliculty of
breathing, disturbed rest, attended with couch, fe
verish symtoms, ky and parched skin, difficulty
of lying on the right side, urine scanty and h'gh
colored, the patient passes many bad nights and is
frequi ntly troubled wilh Diarrl.rea, Tenesmus and
Piles, nausea and vomiting, and hag a considerable
thirst. W hen the inflammation aflecta the perito-
neal coat of the Liver the pain is much more intense
and the fever higher than when confined to the Liv-

er. In chronic affections it ia uncertain in its ter
mination ; the pain ia intense, attended occasional-
ly with feverish symtoms, a dry and parched skin,
irregular bowels, sallow countenance, frrqeunl at-

tacks of juandire, the tongue is scarcely ever free
from yellow fur, the appetite bad, end corruption
attacks the face and back, behind the shoulders. Ac.

Dr. Harlich s Compound Strengthening Ton
ic and Aperient German Pills, will, in a majority
of cases, produce a perfect cure, end if used at the
very onset nf aflliction will in every case arrest the
disease. This is not merely theory but fact, which
can be substantiated by the testimonies of various
persons who have witnessed the astonishing efiects
of this invaluable medicine. The diet must bt at
tended to, and the warm bath mu- -t imi be neglect-e-d

when the patient can have access to it. Full
and explicit d rections are d fined in the medical
pamplet which accompanies the medicine, and can
be obtained gratis of any of the regularly appointed
agents who sell this medicine.

Principal Ollice and Central Depot for the Uni-
ted States, is at No. 19 North Eighth Street, Phila.
delphia, where all communirationa for Agencies,
Advertising and Medicines must be addressed (post
paid,) which will meet with immediate attention.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER.
May I, 1841. .rfirrwf.

PRINCIPAL REASONS
Why Dr HARLICH'S Compound Strengthen-

ing and German Aperient Pills are used by all clas-
ses of people, in preference to other Medicines, be-

cause they are prepared from a pure extract of
herbs, w holesome medicine, mild in it operation
and pleasant in its effect the moM certain pieaerver
of health, safe and effectual cure of Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, and all stomach complaint, a preaerter
and puiilici of the whole system.

Because they soothe the nerves of sensibility and
fortify the nerves of motion, imparling to their most
subtle fluid its pristine tune, thus giving aticngth
and clearness of mind.

Because they never destroy the coats of the sto-
mach and bowels, aa all strong purgatives do.

Because science and exerience teach ua that no
mere purgative alone will cure the disease of the
tlcmach and nervia. Weakness is the primary
cuuse of host of diseases, and, by continually

lo Ifraitit pnigatives, you luakv the disease
much wort--, instead of I etter.

Because Dr. Hailich'a Medicines are put up up-
on the common sense principle, to "cleanse and
atrengthen," which is the only course to pursue to
eilirct a cute. Lastly,

Because these Medicines really do cure the dis-

ease lor which Ihey are rt commended. Principal
Office fr the I'liiled Stetsa, 1 at No. 19 NoitU
Eighth buret, Philadelphia.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
May I, 1841. g-rif.

CLEANSE AND STRENGTHEN.
The 011K sure and best course to pursue in cu-

ring diseases, of whatever nature they may be, itfut, to cleanre and purify the Stomach and Bow-
els by gentle aperient; secondly, to give strength
and tone to those tender organ by the use of pioper
Ionics. This mode ia alwaya pursued by regular
physicians, which they well know to be the only
course lo resort to, te effect a speedy and permanent
cure. Dr. Harlich's CraipoBMd Strengthening
Tonic and Aperient pills, are a sure medicine to
effect this grand object. The German Aperient
pills are to cleanse the stomach ad intestines, af-

ter which the Compound Streotgrning Tearic pll '

are used, to give strength and lone to tkoee or-

gan which require tinder treatment. Nearly two-thir- ds

of the diaesse which we dwty behold,
aie diseases ef the nervous ysleaa, and by continu-
ally using drastic mineral purgative the sufferer
will soon find himself being too much reno4
to remain king ia existence. Full and explicit all- -,

lection both in Engluh and German, accompany
this notice.

The above medicine for sal at the Drug Store at
HENKR YOXTHEIMER,

May 1, 1S41. Agtut,


